
Wm. Alderson is preparing to build 
a bouse for his daugbter. 

Gladys Barrett is visiting her 
grand pa.rents thjs '~eek. 

Irring Barrett and wife Y1s1tecl at 
Mr. Cbapman's last Tl1ursdar. 

Charlotte 
witl1 John 

Mr. Eckard and wife and ?tlr. Bos· 
tedor and wife Y1s1t~tl at IrYing Ba.r
rett1s last Wednesday. 

Gather the roses of health fur your 
cheeks. 

While the parks are sbining with de\\. 
Get out in the morning early and 

bright. 
By taking Rocky Mountain Tea at 

night, 
Au Wilcox & GoddingS drug store. 

)fr:-. Y. :r-r. Ba1dall is on the sick 
list.. 

Mts. Ellen Vanderbeck 1s also on 
t~ sick list. 

Charlie Shaull w~ 1n Petrenlle 

FAYOltlTE CORNEUS, 

Hans Thuma is on the slck list. 

R. J;Iitchell is under the doctor's 
care. 

E: G~drich expects to move on the 
P. Edick farm soon. 

R L. Baker of .Aurelius \'1s1tcd in 
this vicm1ty last week. 

D. H, Gilhnan and II. Snyder were 
In Springport Saturday. 

Jobn Hoyt. of MarShall " was the 
guest of :Miss Emma 'Villlams last 
week. 

C. E. Simpson and family of Aureli
us visited at S. P. \Vil hams and C. 
Thuma_'s on 8ubday ot last week. 

Roy and Bertha Simpson of A ureli
us visited their uncle, Chas. Thuma 
and family, from Saturday untJl !\Ion· 
day. 

County Sur,·eycr NewcomO Of Cfiar· 
latte Is 11ere sun·eying out a ditch for 
the purpose of draining the swamp 
west of tlle .Fa vorit~ school house 

CHAULESWOUTH 

S&turday on husines.s. Chas. \Vil hams has purchased a new 
~r. and Mrs. Harry Jones were in Jackson wagon. 

Lansing Saturday on business. Herbert Lawrence is ha,·lng a tussle 
lfrs. Cha& Feasel and son Perry· with the meac;les. 1'li 

ii ere in Lansing Saturday on business. 
' "}lore signs of S!lring1'-Henry 
Joo.es shot a woodchuck Tuesda:Y 
~rning. 

Se<eral W. R. C. ladies o! these 
.1 comers attended the 11apron bee 11 at 

Dimondale Tuesday. 

}fr. and i.rrs. ,J. \V. Barber spent 
Tuesd1y with her sister. )!rs. P. !(. 
Bromellag of the Lansing road. 

llrs. R. B. ~lontgornery was called 
to Yankee l;prin!,rs, Barry Co., la.st l''ri
day on account of tl1e serious Illness (Jf 
her father. Mr. D. II. Fox. 

Daniel Bryan died at Ins home l<'ri
day at 5:30 at tlic age of 80. Tl1e 
funer.11 t00k place at his hume :~1 
tniles southeast of Dimondale 8undav 
at 1:00 o'clr.JCk. Interment in the D;-
1uondale cemetery 

Reconstructs your whole borlr. makes 
Il<:b red Olood. Drives out Impurities 
that ha,•e coller.:tcd during- the winter. 
l(olllsler's Hockey Mountain Tea is a 
family tonic. :!5c. '!'ca or tablets. 
Sold by Wilcox .~ Godding, druggist 

DDIONDALK 

T. 1'L Sloan was a Lansing- \'l:;Jlor 
Monday. 

Le\ 1 Cockrort was 111 Charlotte last 
Wednesday and Thursday. 

~frs. \V. F. Boatman vu;lted rela
tlvcs1at 81~ringport oYer Sunday. 

l\"m. Smith has bought a horse tu 
repla<:e the one he sold last week. 

Lindy Markie and family of S~rlng
port '1sited his son, Fay, on Sunday. 

\VIII Cl(Jui.rh and famlly or Brook
tield visited at Mon1oe Holtbaugh's 
Sunday 

Clyde Roatman has sccu1ed a job 0f 
rallroadmg at Toledo and will begin 
Tuesday. 

\V .. J. FtJWlcr was In Charlott,e last 
Thursday an<l !-iCttled w1tl1 the county 
treasure1 

8ome or our farmer!') a1e paying as 
lligh as ~.:n a month for hil'ed men fr..1t 
tlw season. 

EA'l'ON (:KIS'l'EH. 

Born, to fl. n. i"ostet ancl wile 
·March .~, a ti<;n. 

C. E. \V1lliams is quite sick wit.h 
the g-rip <) 

D. C. Hines is rno\'UIK ftum the 
Clark farm to :r.rrs. Ad,t 1Iedrwk's 
farm. 

was 1n 1'! rs. I 1 vrng- Crm·.ier ::;lipped and fell 
one dar last week, cutting: iH~I head 

is quite hadly. 
J\fr. and l\lls. Chas. Hoffne1 spent 

the lattet part or last week wlLh rela
tiYes In Lansing. 

bh'!-;. \Yalter Foster or tillctdle'•llle 
died at her home, Srituulay and was 
brought to Eaton Monday/fur burial 
in the Eaton cemetery. 

Mrs. James Southworth died at her 
hQmc in Eatun1 Thursday evening, 
~Iarch 3. 

' A smooth swindler took '160 from 
Owosso ladles, last 

0 

week, by promis· 
ing to send two magazines, a set oC sad 
irons and a wa.ter Colol' picture to each 
one for a dollar. Ile escaped the pa. 
lice. 

SCHOOi, NO'l'ES. 

Marjorie Hamlin has \Jeen out of 
scboo1 on account of sickness. 

A large pruportlon of the senior 
class will take the teacher's exa1nlnu.
t10n in Charlotte this week. 

Paul l\eifer quits scl;~ol to clel'k for 
Tucker & Gallery. The best wlshes 
of tbe teachers and pupils go with 
1100111 Paul. 11 

The beginning class in µ-emnetry is 
progressinll splendidly and promises to 
lJe the best geometry claSR in the his
tory of the school. This the members 
or the class will try to make It. 

The teachers will pretty largelv at
tend the teachers' as.'iociation 1n 
Obarlottc,-Friday night and Saturday. 
Plans ha,·e been made for a good 
meeting and evcry·teacher in Eaton 
county should be in attendance-, unless 
prevented by something 1nore serious 
than suspendefl animation. 

The senior cla1S is preparing an 
elaborate program for commencemeat 
week. and an elfort will be ma.de to 
outdo previous events of the kind. 
The friends and patrons of the school 
ought to look forward to the next 
commencement week as a week of fes· 
tiyal and general educational uplift. 
'l'he class will i;;.urely rew.y any one fur 
the attention he gives to It. 

Card ot Thank•. 
1 

\.Ve desire to express our heartfelt 
tlutnks to the friends and neighbors, 
who so wlilingly aided us In our sad 
atll1ctlon, caused by the death 0f our 
loving muther1 altiO to the choir and 
to Rev. Meader !or his kind and S,Ym

pathizing words. 
,, Mn. AND Mns. FnANK ?i-II•rc1~ELL, 

Mus. 'VEBLKY CASLE1tANnSoN 1 

11-fn. AND ?i.Jns. EUGE~E P.IERCl!:. 

A Larar;e Fl•h. 
An Eoglh.d1man v1s1ting LMkc 'l'abm 

nRJ;;erl 11 unu,·e tr: there wns any goot 
flshmg in the Juke. 

"Oh, yes, stranger." 
"\Vhut kmd or fish do you cntcl 

here?" 
"Ob, all kinds, stranger" 
"'Vlrnt Iii the weight or the larges 

ft,;h you e"rr cnught?" 
"'Van!, str11nger, "'C c1on't tnJ~, 

wcighfng machines when we g:o~ fish 
Ing, n11d I nm nn honest man anc 
wouldn't like to say how much tbn 
last trout I caught would weigh. Bu 
I tell you, stranger, that when I pullec 
that fish out ot the water the luk1 
went down a foot." - B1in1in.lfban 
u"' ... 

EATON RAPIDB KARXETB. 

INDIA SUPERSTITIONS. 
' 

A TTpleal_StorJ" 111••-trRtlnJr the Be
lief la Animal Gho•t•. 

Indl~ is !ull ·or animnl ghosts, !ro1n 

Pre.-las t•e CoaTell:ltJ" of t•e Earth. 
Au experiment was mnde a bundlL>d 

years ago or so on the Bridg~wntcr ca· 
nal, In Englnnd, to prove tlrn convexity 
of the enrtll. At tntervn.ls of 5,·e mllel!I 
ln n strn!ght Rtretch of the canal three 
post! were driven untll their top!I werr. 
predsely sb: feet ulJo\·c tf1c surface o! 
the water. Then caretul 1neat4urmnents 
and obscr'\""atlons were made rroln el· 
ther 7~9. wUh the result tbat the top 
or tl::le cenb'L' l)Ost ·was tound to IJe 
some distance above a line drawn from 
top to top ot the tlrRt 1ind last posts. 

T11e cxperilneuls we1·c repeated a 
number o! times, ah\·nyR wltl.J the same 
result This }lroves !or ordlnRl"Y per· 
sons that the earth IR cou\•ex, hut RCl
entlsts reacl.H~d the sn me co11clnslons 
by n1ore scientific ~·ay111 

• A S11re Tblna-. 
A w1ity lnrllvidual one morning ll-'a 

gered that he would ask the sawe que&
,Uou a[ fifty dillerent penons 11nd re· 
ceive tlle same answnr from each. '.rl.Je 
wit went to t11st one u.nd then to an
other until be had reached the number 
of fifty. And thifJ is how he won tho 
bet: He whispered, bait audibly, to 
each: · 

"I say, have you heard t~at Smith 
bas railed 1" >--

"What Smith?'' queried the whole 
ntty, one art.er another, and It ws1' de· 
dded that the bet bad been fairly won. 
-London Tlt·Blta. 

A.a EJ'e to B•d•e••· 
"80 you are going to eend his letters 

back, are you?" aRked the blond, 
"Yes,'' replied. the brnnette, with 

teara in her eye111. "But not until I 
have copied thein all. Tbey will make 
a splendid boot, and I ba\'e a JoyeJy 
title !or them already, 'The Letters oC 
t Lazy Lover.' "--Otncinna.tl Times· 
Star. 

DRAIN 
I 
And 8E\\1ER P1Pt: now, 
houl it home and lay it when 
.Call earl i· and get prices. 

Don't Wait Until You Can't 

W+• !11wc har1l n.nd sort COAL 011 hnntl. 

Y or<ls at L. S. depot. 

MICHIGAN 
PEAT CO. 

The satisfaction expressed by all who have 

~itne.ssed the Peat Fuel experiments at our 
office, has given them the utmost confidence 

in its i:nerits. We shall be pleased, at all 
times, to :Show this fuel to all who may ~e
sire to see 

The Best Fuel 

Grocery Co. Store 

The 

Buggies . . in Eaton county 



Tfiou11nda of .C1•r'a Suttject• 
Evade Mlllt•ry Ot1ty ) 

Now '\ ork M11rch t6 -The Ham 
ht rg American Tlne1 ID'neeher ~hlcb 

has just arr!\ ed bro 1gli.t 110 .. steer 
age pa.ssengers lhe majority or whom 
?i ere refug~s from R\rssra. who fled 
the country to &\old serving In the 

=Late 

Oiled Road• 

There are 950 miles of oiled roads in 
CnUforn1a This state was tl1e first to 
make use or crude petroleum on ln 
rood !mpro' ement. It htn Ing tbus tnr 
bnrdly p¥ssed beyond the ex1-.erlmer. 
tal stage btsewbere It bas been hov; 
e'er n mnrked snccE"~" ln the "'est 



commc1ce was s11p1cme 
tent1oas of the Nm thern ~ec•unties 
Co. 1s attorneys \'te1e souncl sa!cl J us 
tice Harl1n 1 all the ra1l!oads of the 
country might comhlne 1 and, by the 
deY1ce of holding curporation 1 control 
rates thronghuuc the country 1n de
fiance of congress The 8he1man1aw 1 

the decision holds1 is not an !nte.1-
ference with the ngbts of states 

Qeatb ol ])aoiel H. Fox, 

We nm still holding lo the principles wluch 
Pl lC4! f:uuous-l_Jo\\cst P11ces 101 Good Goocls 
Lo satislletl cnslomme1 (no,om good looks) 

have 
OLll 

Onr best advertisement has been the g:Ocls O\'m 

the people best vulues fm then money. 

CASH 
}[ls C L Puwen.; w,rn s11rpi lsml hJ 

Jl hug:c numbc1 uf her 1el:itl\CS on 
F11day evening hrnt, lt being- hei 
lJJl'Lhclay annIYCHkLr) rfhey h!UUght 
ier1eshments m baskets, had a good 
tlme1 and In 1cmemh1ance of tl1e 
C\'Cnt, left 1tf1s, Powc1s a ve1 v l1and 
some hand pamted china rl1sh 

Joh1;1 I Andrus, aged 8j ycais, died 
at his home northeast of ~Ile city 
limits on Wednei:;day n1gl1t. ITn was 
well known m this locality, 11avlnl{ JC· 

sided on a farm In Eaton naplds 
towm;h1p 1 four miles north or this 
city for many yearK 'l'hc funeral will 
LLtke place from the house aL 10 a m. 
tumor tow. 

M. P B10melln~ has let the con· 
ti:act for a handson1c residence on the 
corner of East Ham Im and lllver 
sttcets, ·r.o cast upwar<lf; or IU,ooo Jt 
wlll ]1c three gt01ics and have all the 
latest Jmp1uve111ents. r£he third !\UOI 
will contain a hall fo1 soc111! p.u'tles 
and ))liimrd room, while tl1c lowPr 
floors will be arranged 111 the mcst .tp· 
p10ved style of architecture. 

The dinner at Cl. A Il hall, Tues· 
de.y noon, given by the members of 
.Tames B Brainerd Post and tile W 
R. o.. Wlli enjoyed by upwards or 711 

J\lls Hen1y !Jen ma.on uf Lansing 
w.1s the ~uest of her si!iter, ~f 'l L. 1· 
8rn1th 1 uu Saturday, 

Mt .md M1~ .T S. Hamlm went to 
lletrolt on Wednesday to witness tl1e 
performance:: or 11 Ben Hur " 

Dr. Dayton Parker a11d wife or De· 
Lrolt, were In the city on Sunday to 
visit her father, D. W. Gould. 

Augustus Gillett and wire am 
spending a week In St .. John• 011 com· 
ulnecl busmess and plewrnre trip, 

•rom 'l'hornton ol Grand Ledge was 
the guest or M1. and Mrs. R. S, De· 
Clolla the fmc part or the wee~ 

Miss Lucy Wheeler o! Shelby, Oce· 
ana county, has accepted a position as 
stenogiapher !or the Mlchi!l"n Peat 
Co. 

Mrs Harvey W1'!d and son or Olivet 
aie visiting J1e1 parenta iQ this city, 
and at the home or Wm Ward east of 
t.he cl.Joy 

Miss Dons Knapp, dau~hter of Mr, 
and Mrs. J ~'. Knapp, who has been 
quite sick with measles, Is slowly re
covering, 

Frank Force, tile map1e syrup man, 
was In the city Tuesd&y, but hllJI 11ot 

We n1e lje1e to st~\ uml Wllllt your t1ade, 

~~Pumps and Pnm]l Repms a Spcmolty, 

NEW -WASH GOODS 

For Waist, Skirts and 
Shirt W'alst Slflts ...... . 

A now line of Laces, co11sl•tlng of All-over Laces, 
and Val LilC•s, Fancy Collars, etc , at all prices 

Cmne m .ind sea our new line of Wll8h Silk and Silk WalKtAI, In 
white, black and champaign colors, !1om U.75 up to '5 00, 

CARPETS 



CHAULESWOUTH 

Miss Myrt!elLawrence Is having the 
measles 

Asher Sliank has purchased a pair 
uf horses 

L \\a1e of I Lnsh g Lewis McLeod or [Springport caned 
and TueS<l 1y wltl1 his on friend< here f;unday 

~rr and Mrs C IV irc Bert Debold and Chas IV!l!lams 
Will Turne1 I a.' I Ired 01 t Lo a min haie exchanged teams 

near Char! Jtte and w!JI n 1e his ran I 
Jly there In Lim nea rutL re F S Leighton had his noek ol -1()(] 

, 1 I) fattening sheep shorn last week 
"'" ora Var sick I In or Three 

Bridges Is spendin~ a rew rlay• \\IL!J I e liarshey has moved from Brook 
her da ighter Mn; c A rnr d l!eld to Chas Williams tenant house 

Frank Thatcher and wile or Sprln~ 
port visited at } ay i.Jarkle, Sunday 

Hllan and Ou ls Hall or Kalamo 
visited at Art and Geo Hall s over 
St ndaj 

her dau~btcr MrK Be1t J re1cr The L A 8 will meetfat the home 
F;J Ilaillla> returned home last r;t Mrs Wm Smith Wednesday Mar 

week from England where he ha. 1-3 ror dinner A cordial Invitation 
been vl•itlng his old home He re IH extended t<rall 
ports & line time Guy Tilford who has been attend 

Tllou1an41 n ... e JtrdnCJ Tronbl1 
and Don't Know It. 

lnK college at lackHOn has returned 
and will work for Earl Wellington &t 
Springport the coming season 

!:!TONE QUAUUl' 

MJK raylor IB 'Cly poorly llj(ain 
Preacl1lng next Sunday at 

school ho 1sc at I 3-0 p m 

J B Bryan of Dimondale bought 
su ne •Lraw ur A L Barber last week 

Geo. Dickerson purc)1ased a horse or 
Ed rwltchell near Kingsland last 

election or 
will bef.ncxt 

ACIUELIUS 

Whooping cough Is epidemic In this 
neighborhood 

Sydney Robertson and Beatrice Fer 
guson were visitors in 1tlason last :sat 
urday 

Rhea Walton and Edith Spaulding 

took the teachers examination at Ma L~=,,,,;~~""'=""""""~~~~~~ 
son last weelt 

Low Colonists' ltates, West Via 
Lake Shore Ry 

E1ery day nntll April 30 agents o! 
the Lake Shore & Michigan Southern 
Railway wlll1sell one way colonl•t s 
tickets to certain authorlied points 
In the west and northwest Including 
the Pacific Coast Country at extreme 
Jy low rates Also Orllfii!t:Onatfilril 
'ruesday• In March and April special 
low rates to IKJints In the South 
Southwest and West Consult any 
Lake Shore ticket agent or write to 
A J Smith, G P &T A , Cleveland 
0 10w3 

To Cure Sol\ Beans. 
A Po~tland firm has the !allowing 

-t<YSaYabout curln11 soft and white 
beans 

If you are poor your treatment 
11 free. If you are discouraged 
and we can cure you, we will wait 
for our pay until you are well 

Come and aee us , this 111 your 
laat chance 

We hve to do good, are honest 
with all Forty-five years' ex
pcnence free. This trip and to
day only. 

AMERICAN REFUGEES 


